Germline mosaicism of a missense variant in KCNC2 in a multiplex family with autism and epilepsy
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ABSTRACT
Currently, protein-coding de novo variants and large copy number variants have been identified as important for ~30% of individuals with autism. One approach to identify relevant variation in individuals who lack these types of events is by utilizing newer genomic technologies. In this study, highly accurate PacBio HiFi long-read sequencing was applied to a family with autism, treatment-refractory epilepsy, cognitive impairment, and mild dysmorphic features (two affected female full siblings, parents, and one unaffected sibling) with no known clinical variant. From our long-read sequencing data, a de novo missense variant in the KCNC2 gene (encodes Kv3.2 protein) was identified in both affected children. This variant was phased to the paternal chromosome of origin and is likely a germline mosaic. In silico assessment of the variant revealed it was in the top 0.05% of all conserved bases in the genome, and was predicted damaging by Polyphen2, MutationTaster, and SIFT. It was not present in any controls from public genome databases nor in a joint-call set we generated across 49 individuals with publicly available PacBio HiFi data. This specific missense mutation (Val473Ala) has been shown in both an ortholog and paralog of Kv3.2 to accelerate current decay, shift the voltage dependence of activation, and prevent the channel from entering a long-lasting open state. Seven additional missense mutations have been identified in other individuals with neurodevelopmental disorders (\(p = 1.03 \times 10^{-5}\)). KCNC2 is most highly expressed in the brain; in particular, in the thalamus and is enriched in GABAergic neurons. Long-read sequencing was useful in discovering the relevant variant in this family with autism that had remained a mystery for several years and will potentially have great benefits in the clinic once it is widely available.
INTRODUCTION

Autism is a complex neurodevelopmental disorder with a genetic component from both common and rare variation. Common variation contributes to ~50% of autism [Gaugler and others 2014] and individuals with autism have excess polygenic risk [Weiner and others 2017]. In terms of rare variation, ~30% of all cases can be explained by de novo copy number variants and de novo single-nucleotide variants or small insertions/deletions that are loss-of-function or severe missense changes [Iossifov and others 2014]. Several other types of rare genetic variants have been implicated in autism including rare inherited variants [Iossifov and others 2015; Krumm and others 2015; Wilbert and others 2021], recessive variants [Doan and others 2019], and de novo noncoding putative regulatory variants [An and others 2018; Padhi and others 2021; Turner and others 2017; Turner and others 2016; Zhou and others 2019]. Another important feature of autism is its sex ratio of 4:1 with 80% of all cases being male. There has been a documented excess of rare de novo variants and recessive variants in females with autism [Doan and others 2019; Iossifov and others 2014; Jacquemont and others 2014; Levy and others 2011; Neale and others 2012; Sanders and others 2015; Turner and others 2019] and families with multiple affected females with autism have been prioritized for gene discovery [Turner and others 2015].

Recently, long-read sequencing technologies have emerged and enabled access to variation previously intractable with short-read sequencing [Wenger and others 2019]. These technologies are promising for the objective of precision genomics (i.e., complete resolution of all genomic variation in an individual) for precision medicine. Furthermore, family-based studies have been highly successful in identifying de novo variants and long-read sequencing coupled with family-based analyses should prove especially fruitful for gene discovery in families with no known genetic cause.

This study was focused on a family with two females with autism and epilepsy, their unaffected sibling, and their unaffected parents. This family had previously undergone whole-exome sequencing and array analyses in the clinic with no identification of relevant genomic variation. Since there were two affected females in the family and they also shared additional phenotypes including epilepsy, we hypothesized that long-read sequencing technologies would uncover the relevant genomic variation in this family. Pacific Biosciences long-read sequencing, 10x Genomics sequencing, and Bionano optical mapping were applied for each family member and from this analysis a missense de novo variant in the KCNC2 gene (encodes the Kv3.2 potassium channel) was identified in both females with autism but not in their unaffected sibling. This variant arose on the paternal chromosome in both individuals and is likely to be a germline mosaic event. There are multiple lines of evidence that support the importance of this variant for the family in this study and provides an example of the use of precision genomics, via long-read sequencing, in autism.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Family enrollment in the study

The Washington University in St. Louis Institutional Review Board approved this research under IRB ID #202002147. The Washington University Federal Wide Assurance (FWA) number is FWA00002284, the Washington University IRB is IRB00009237, and the Washington University Protocol Adherence Review Committee (PARC) IRB is IRB00005594. The family (PB.100) was consented using approved Consent and Assent forms (approved in IRB ID #202002147) during a
visit to the Washington University in St. Louis Child Psychiatry Clinic. During this visit a total of 2 x 25 ml tubes of blood were collected from each of the five family members (parents, two female children with autism and epilepsy, and one unaffected child). One 25 ml tube of blood was taken to the McDonnell Genome Institute for high molecular weight DNA extraction through their core services and the other was taken to the Washington University in St. Louis Genome Engineering and iPSC center for PBMC storage through their core services.

**Genomic technologies**

Both the 10x Genomics and the Bionano technologies were applied to DNA from all family members at the McDonnell Genome Institute through their core services following standard protocols. The PacBio HiFi sequencing from DNA in all family members was performed at the HudsonAlpha Genome Sequencing Center through a PacBio SMRT grant.

**Analysis of 10x Genomics genome data**

Longranger 2.2.2 ([https://support.10xgenomics.com/genome-exome/software/downloads/latest](https://support.10xgenomics.com/genome-exome/software/downloads/latest)) was run on everyone using the longranger wgs command, fastq as input, FreeBayes [Garrison E 2012] as the variant caller, and the 10x GRCh38-2.1.0 reference genome data. The output loupe files were visualized in the Loupe 2.1.2 browser ([https://support.10xgenomics.com/genome-exome/software/downloads/latest](https://support.10xgenomics.com/genome-exome/software/downloads/latest)). Summary statistics and variant calls were assessed in the browser.

**Analysis of PacBio HiFi genome data in family PB.100**

Each CCS fastq file was aligned to build 38 of the human genome (GRCh38_full_analysis_set_plus_decoy_hla.fa) using pbmm2 ([https://github.com/PacificBiosciences/pbmm2](https://github.com/PacificBiosciences/pbmm2)) version 1.3.0 align. Structural variants were called using pbsv ([https://github.com/PacificBiosciences/pbsv](https://github.com/PacificBiosciences/pbsv)) version 2.3.0. SNVs/indel GVCFs were called using DeepVariant [Poplin and others 2018] version 1.0.0 and the GVCFs were joint genotyped using GLNexus version 1.2.7 [Yun and others 2020]. Post-calling, PLINK [Purcell and others 2007] was run to confirm all family relationships as correct. Exomiser [Robinson and others 2014] version 12.1.0 was run on the joint-genotyped vcf file using the HPO term HP:0000729. Two different assemblers (HiCanu [Canu version 2.0] [Nurk and others 2020] and Hifiasm [Cheng and others 2021] version 0.13-r307) were utilized to generate de novo assemblies for each individual.

**Analysis of PacBio HiFi genome data from the Pangenome project**

There were 49 individuals from the HPRC with publicly available PacBio HiFi data. Individual CCS bam files were downloaded from [https://s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/human-pangenomics/index.html?prefix=submissions/](https://s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/human-pangenomics/index.html?prefix=submissions/) and converted to fastq files using PacBio bam2fastq version 1.3.0. Each CCS fastq file was then aligned to build 38 of the human genome (GRCh38_full_analysis_set_plus_decoy_hla.fa) using pbmm2 version 1.3.0 align. Structural variants were called using pbsv version 2.3.0. SNVs/indel GVCFs were called using DeepVariant version 1.0.0 and the GVCFs were joint genotyped using GLNexus version 1.2.7.

**Sanger confirmation of the KCNC2 DNV**

Primers (Forward primer: GATCTGTATGTTCCAGAAGTCGAT, Reverse primer: TAGTGACCACACACAGTTCAAAAAC) were designed to target the exon (hg38:
chr12:75050392-75050761) containing the Val473Ala mutation using Primer3 (https://bioinfo.ut.ee/primer3-0.4.0/). The region was amplified using the Phusion High-Fidelity PCR Master Mix (Thermo-Fisher) and Sanger sequencing was performed at GeneWiz.

**Evolutionary assessment of the KCNC2 exon containing the DNV**

We assessed the conservation of the KCNC2 exon containing the DNV by examining the phyloP [Pollard and others 2010] hg38 100-way scores from http://hgdownload.cse.ucsc.edu/goldenpath/hg38/phyloP100way/hg38.phyloP100way.bw. The scores were converted from a bigwig to a bedgraph (https://hgdownload.cse.ucsc.edu/admin/exe/linux.x86_64/bigWigToBedGraph) and the total number of positions in the file was calculated as well as the number of positions with a score less than the score of the DNV position (phyloP score = 9.29). Of the total 2661892195 positions in the file, 2660671278 had a score lower than the DNV site indicating this site is in the top 0.046% most conserved sites in the genome.

**KCNC2 DNVs identified in other individuals with neurodevelopmental disorders**

The literature [Kaplanis and others 2020; Rademacher and others 2020; Satterstrom and others 2020; Vetri and others 2020] was searched for DNVs in individuals with neurodevelopmental disorders and identified 7 additional individuals with DNVs in KCNC2. To test whether these DNVs combined with the DNVs in the present study were enriched in the KCNC2 gene, the denovolyzeR [Samocha and others 2014; Ware and others 2015] and chimpanzee-human [Coe and others 2019] tests were run on the data. The DNVs were plotted on the protein (UniProtKB Q96PR1 [KCNC2_HUMAN]) using PROTTER [Omasits and others 2013].

**Expression assessment of KCNC2**

The expression of the KCNC2 gene was examined in different adult tissues in the GTEX database (https://gtexportal.org/home/gene/KCNC2). The expression of this gene across different timepoints and brain regions was visualized in the Brainspan database (https://www.brainspan.org/). Cell-type specific expression was visualized in the Allen Brain Map data (https://portal.brain-map.org) in the whole cortex and hippocampus from an 8-week-old mouse.

**Conservation to Drosophila melanogaster ortholog and Homo sapiens paralog**

Initially, we observed a similar amino acid sequence (PVPVIV) in the human paralog Kv1.1 (encoded by KCNA1 gene) while reading [Peters and others 2011]. In Figure 1 of that paper, the authors compared the Drosophila melanogaster ortholog called Shaker to Kv1.1 and found this region was highly conserved and the specific amino acid change we observe in Kv3.2 was modeled in the Peters et al. paper. It is Kv3.2 Val473Ala, Shaker Val478Ala, and Kv1.1 Val408Ala. To quantitate the conservation formally we performed BLAST [Altschul and others 1990] two sequences (https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi?BLAST_SPEC=blast2seq&LINK_LOC=align2seq&PAGE_TYPE=BlastSearch) comparing Shaker and Kv3.2 as well as comparing Kv3.2 and Kv1.1. Each of these formal tests showed high conservation of the S6 transmembrane domain in which the amino acid change resides.

**RESULTS**
Genomic assessment of PB.100

Three advanced genomic technologies were applied to family PB.100 (Figure 1A) including PacBio HiFi long-read sequencing, 10x Genomics, and Bionano optical mapping to comprehensively characterize genomic variants in all five family members. By focusing on rare (private, inherited) and de novo variants only one potentially relevant variant was identified regarding the phenotype of autism in this family; the missense variant in the KCNC2 gene was identified in both the 10x Genomics and PacBio HiFi technologies. Bionano optical mapping is not able to detect single-nucleotide variants; therefore, it was not possible to identify the variant in the Bionano data.

Missense variant in KCNC2 gene

Exomiser [Robinson and others 2014] was run in the Genomiser implementation to assess all variants in the genome for potential relevance to the autism phenotype of the affected females. One variant was prioritized as de novo in both females with autism but was not present in any other family member (Figure 1B). This variant chr12:g.75050587A>G (human genome build 38) encoded for a missense change of a Valine to Alanine at amino acid 473 (KCNC2:NM_001260497.1:c.1418T>C:p.(Val473Ala)). The Exomiser score was 0.8, the phenotype score was 0.5, and the variant score was 1.0. Several mutation assessment programs rated this variant as severe including a Polyphen2 [Adzhubei and others 2013] damaging score of 0.999, SIFT [Kumar and others 2009] damaging score of 0.010, MutationTaster [Schwarz and others 2014] pathogenic score of 1.000, and a CADD [Kircher and others 2014] score of 26.700. The variant was not present in the gnomAD [Karczewski and others 2020] database and was also not present in our joint-called dataset of 49 publicly available PacBio HiFi genomes. The reference nucleotide and amino acid are completely conserved across all 100 vertebrates underlying the 100-way vertebrate alignment available in the UCSC browser [Kent and others 2002]. Regarding phyloP [Pollard and others 2010] scores, this nucleotide position was in the top 0.05% of all bases in the genome indicating it is an extremely conserved base. We confirmed that the variant was present as de novo in both the PacBio and 10x data. Sanger sequencing was also performed on all family members to confirm the variant as de novo in the two affected females and was not present in any other family member (Figure 1C).

Read-backed phasing of the data

Read-backed phasing of the PacBio data was performed using the Whatshap [Martin and others 2016] tool on our DeepVariant [Poplin and others 2018] calls. Through this analysis, a phase-informative single-nucleotide variant was identified 4,880 bp away from the de novo variant (Figure 2). The variant was present on the same physical chromosome as the de novo variant in both females with autism. The informative variant has been inherited on the paternal chromosome suggesting the de novo variant arose as a germline mosaic variant in the paternal germline.

Functional consequence of the Val473Ala missense variant

The KCNC2 gene encodes the Kv3.2 potassium channel. The Kv3.2 potassium channel has 6 transmembrane domains and the Val473Ala missense variant resides at the last residue of the sixth transmembrane domain (S6) near to the intracellular space (Figure 3). This amino acid is highly conserved across orthologous (Figure 4A) and paralogous potassium channels (Figure 4B). In particular, the exact same amino acid change was identified in the Kv1.1 protein in a family with episodic ataxia / myokymia syndrome [Browne and others 1994]. Family 1 from that study was
identified to have the amino acid change; it was present in all individuals with the syndrome and not in individuals without the syndrome. By functional modeling of both the human Kv1.1 protein and the orthologous Shaker protein in Drosophila it has been shown that this specific amino acid change affects the channel function by accelerating current decay, shifting the voltage dependence of activation, and preventing the channel from entering a long-lasting open state [Peters and others 2011].

Other KCNC2 variants in neurodevelopmental disorders
We searched through the literature and identified 7 additional individuals with neurodevelopmental disorders that had a missense variant in this gene (de novo missense p-value = 1.03 × 10⁻⁵). Four of the variants reside within the S6 transmembrane domain (Figure 3).

KCNC2 expression
In human tissues, the KCNC2 gene is expressed highly in the brain and expressed in the pituitary (https://gtexportal.org/home/gene/KCNC2) (Figure 5A). It is lowly expressed in other human tissues. Over the lifetime in the brain, the KCNC2 gene is expressed most highly after birth and is very highly expressed in the thalamus (https://www.brainspan.org/) (Figure 5B). Further delineation of its expression pattern by single-cell analysis reveals specificity for this channel in inhibitory neurons (https://portal.brain-map.org) (Figure 5C).

DISCUSSION
In this study, utilization of highly accurate PacBio HiFi long-read sequencing provided genetic answers for a family whose prior clinical genetic test results were negative. By applying a family design of including an unaffected sibling we identified a de novo missense variant, phased to the paternal chromosome, in the KCNC2 gene in both females with autism that was not present in the unaffected sibling. This variant has several effects on the function of the potassium channel. The channel is expressed in GABAergic neurons in the brain with the highest expression in the thalamus. This finding could lead to potential therapeutics regarding the seizure and neurocognitive phenotypes of the affected females.

We hypothesized different possibilities as to why this family was previously unexplained in the clinic and identified several reasons why our approach worked for this family. First, in the original clinical study only one proband was tested by karyotype, array, and whole-exome sequencing. This would mean the de novo status of the variant would not have been known and the identification of the variant in the second sibling with autism was also unknown. In contrast, in this study the whole family was sequenced including an unaffected sibling. Second, the KCNC2 gene is not currently in the list of ACMG genes [Miller and others 2021] even though the variant was predicted pathogenic by all in silico analysis tools. We reached out to the diagnostic laboratory of record in July of 2021, and they said that the variant was not called pathogenic because it was not located in an ACMG disease gene. Since identified previous studies had functionally tested precisely the same missense mutation in both a human paralog and Drosophila ortholog of this gene, we know that the effect is relevant for the phenotype we see in this family including both autism and epilepsy in both affected individuals. We also note that a recent preprint came out with evidence supporting the role of KCNC2 in neurodevelopmental disorders [Schwarz and others 2021] and so, it is possible this gene may soon be added to the ACMG list. Finally, long-read sequencing afforded
the opportunity to phase the variant and show that in both females with autism the variant arose on the paternal chromosome providing evidence of germline mosaicism.

This study provided genetic answers for this family and serves as a prototypic framework by which long-read sequencing can be utilized in future clinical genomic studies. We recommend that for unexplained families that all family members, including unaffected siblings, be sequenced using long-read sequencing and that both variant detection as well as phasing be performed for each family member. Long-read sequencing enabled “precision genomics” in this case and warrants consideration as a clinical standard, especially in enigmatic cases in which genetic causes are strongly suspected, on our pathway to precision medicine. Finally, we note that careful reassessment of published literature should expand beyond the study of the gene alone. Rather, when there are gene family members, such as the case with potassium channels, those gene family members can also be examined for whether they have similar mutations. This was also a lesson learned in a previous study of mutations in glutamate receptors with regions of high conservation between paralogs [Geisheker and others 2017] and should be more systematically tested in other gene families.
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FIGURE LEGENDS

Figure 1: Family assessed in this study and identification of de novo missense variant in the KCNC2 gene. A) Pedigree of family PB.100 with unaffected parents, two female children with autism and epilepsy, and one unaffected male child. Shown below each individual is their genotype for the KCNC2 variant (chr12:g.75050587A>G). As can be seen, the variant is de novo and only seen in the two affected individuals (PB.100.p1, PB.100.p2). B) PacBio read data at and around the de novo KCNC2 variant position (shown in box). Physically phased read data is shown and is labeled with H1 (haplotype 1) and H2 (haplotype 2) for each individual. The de novo KCNC2 variant is only identified in the two affected individuals (PB.100.p1, PB.100.p2). C) Sanger confirmation of the KCNC2 variant detected only in the two affected individuals (PB.100.p1, PB.100.p2). The confirmation is seen in both the forward and reverse Sanger sequencing data.

Figure 2: Physical phasing reveals the de novo variant arose on the paternal chromosome. A) Shown is an extended window of the phased chromosomes. There is a phase-informative variant (inheritance from paternal chromosome 1 [P1]) 4,880 bp away from the de novo KCNC2 variant and that resides on the same physical chromosome as the de novo variant in both PB.100.p1 and PB.100.p2. B) phase by transmission is shown where PB.100.p1 and PB.100.p2 inherit the phase-informative variant from PB.100.fa P1 chromosome. C) the de novo variant is shown. Note: chromosome color is based on read-backed phasing result, M1 = maternal chromosome 1, M2 = maternal chromosome 2, P1 = paternal chromosome 1, P2 = paternal chromosome 2.

Figure 3: Protein plot of identified Kv3.2 variants in individuals with neurodevelopmental disorders. Shown in red is each variant with sample name from the original publications and the amino acid change. The two individuals (PB.100.p1 and PB.100.p2) are represented by the “current study (Val473Ala)” label. As can be seen, four of the six variants reside in the S6 transmembrane domain of the protein.

Figure 4: Kv3.2 conservation of the S6 transmembrane domain in the Shaker ortholog and Kv1.1 paralog. A) BLAST of the Drosophila melanogaster Shaker ortholog to the Kv3.2 protein reveals high conservation of the S6 transmembrane domain and complete conservation at the 473 Valine amino acid position. B) BLAST of the human Kv1.1 paralog to the Kv3.2 protein reveals high conservation of the S6 transmembrane domain and complete conservation at the 473 Valine amino acid position. These two proteins were compared since the Valine to Alanine change at the same protein location as in Kv3.2 has already revealed functional consequences of the change in both the Kv1.1 and Shaker proteins.

Figure 5: Expression of the KCNC2 gene. A) The KCNC2 gene is expressed primarily in the brain from adult human tissues (data from https://gtexportal.org/home/gene/KCNC2). B) In the developing human brain, the KCNC2 gene is most highly expressed after birth (top) and has the highest expression in the thalamus (bottom) (data from https://www.brainspan.org/). Single-cell expression data reveals the highest expression in GABAergic neurons in the whole cortex and hippocampus from an 8-week-old mouse (data from https://portal.brain-map.org).
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### A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Expect</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Identities</th>
<th>Positives</th>
<th>Gaps</th>
<th>Frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251 bits(641) 1e-78</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>EYFFDRSRSRPFDAILLYQSQGGLRRPFAEIRIFKLW</td>
<td>160/424(38%)</td>
<td>232/424(54%)</td>
<td>79/424(18%)</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker 3.2</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>Effddhrpgvfaylnyrtyg-klcnapdvcglpeelafaigdwetdedvpcywtrq</td>
<td>159</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>--gdqainkr-------deegfik-----eerpl--pdnekqro------kvwlilf-++a+</td>
<td>217</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker 3.2</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>Rdaeealdifetpdlilgdgddedlaakrglediaglgdpgdksgkrllrqlmrwlf</td>
<td>219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker 218</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Edpyssraarfiaflfllsittfpclethearfnikvnktepvingtsvvlqyletid</td>
<td>279</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker 27</td>
<td>PDITDPFLFLLETLIDWFTLRFACNP mklnfcdrvnimidaiipfitletvva</td>
<td>332</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker 3.2</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>Palt----yvegcvvwmfepflfylrivspsknklfikkmniidifvailypfy</td>
<td>329</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker 333</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>Eeedtlnpsproqdskkhsamh-lailrlvrlrvfrrfklhsrglsqislgtlk</td>
<td>391</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker 3.2</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>Vgls gjkkavdglfgrvfrlrlfrklltrhvrgrhgtlra</td>
<td>377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker 392</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>Smreolllhfllflfgvflflsavyae----------agensesfkspdpawwvnttt</td>
<td>377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker 3.2</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>Stnelfllflallglvfipafmaiaemvaqgopwpdasehtqfknipfswvmttt</td>
<td>377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker 443</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>Vgydmtvpgvkgikvsglaiaugutlapvpvstfnnfyyhretqdeemqsnfnvvh</td>
<td>502</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker 3.2</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>Lgydmypqtwsghmgalcvagltiamvpvinyfnfgywislsamknkqlprkkgi</td>
<td>497</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker 503</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>Tscf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker 3.2</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>Ppaap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Expect</th>
<th>Identities</th>
<th>Positives</th>
<th>Gaps</th>
<th>Frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>265 bits(678) 6e-66</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ervinugtrhtryrstlkltpgrallasepdgclttagdklqpspplpspppra</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kv3.2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Ervinisgrfetqlktafqmpntll----------------------npkkkm</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kv3.2</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Pplspgggpccgcggagnccrsrrgrasdhpggrgeffdrhpvgaylnyrtg-klhc</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kv3.1</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Ryfoplkn----------eyffdrnrpsdaillyqyqgrgr</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kv3.2</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>Advcgplqmflflqmydtepdvccwtrqyhrdaeealdifetpdlilgdgddedla</td>
<td>186</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kv3.1</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>Vnplmdfseiekfyl---------------ggeamekrfr-------------ede</td>
<td>134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kv3.2</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>Akrlgiadaglggdpdksgwrllqlmrvwlfdepysrsrrafiaflffllsvlvtff</td>
<td>246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kv3.1</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>Gkikeeereplpekeyqзорывевесртпвайввуямиыяяяясислусассий</td>
<td>184</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kv3.2</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>Clehteafnvknktepvy----------inngsvlqyteidtpaltyyevgcvvwmfepflfylrivvs</td>
<td>304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kv3.1</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Clethrplkkddkkdfgtvhrindtvynfnftdpsffivelciiwfscelvfrrac</td>
<td>243</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kv3.2</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>Pnkleviijklnnlnidifvailpylevcsl-----------------glsskaakdvlgflrvfir</td>
<td>359</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kv3.1</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>Psktddffknnimnfdivaiypfitylgtelглаeоqneknoqeqatesailrivrlnvrfrfr</td>
<td>303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kv3.2</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>Klrlrvfgrlglvlralrastneflkilfalglvflatmmyaevagopwpdasehtqfknipfswvmttt</td>
<td>419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kv3.1</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>Klsrlskhglqiqzlqlrsmreelglgllflfligvlfsavypfahaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeae</td>
<td>354</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kv3.2</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>Qfknkipfswvavtmttltylgymypotwsgmlvcalgalvgltamvpvinyfnfym</td>
<td>479</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kv3.1</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>Hfsipdpafwmaavsmtvtygymypotigk1v65lcaigalvtiamvpvinyfnfym</td>
<td>414</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Figure 4**
Figure 5

A
expression in adult tissues

B
expression in developing human brain

C
expression by brain cell type